
WILSON TO Sill! IN

NEW JERSEY FIGHT

Governor Warns Assemblymen

That He Will Return to

Battle for Reforms.

JURY BILL GETS REBUFF

Legislature Votes Against Measure

as Soon as President-Kle- ct Ite-ii- n

Wilson Says He Will

Enter Campaign Nest Fall.

TKENTOX. X. J., l et). 23. Governor
Wilson warned the members of the
New Jersey Legislature tonight that, as
President of the United States, he
would feel privileged to come back
even a early as next week to fight
before the people of the state for rend-
ing reforms.

Mr Wilson resigned the Governor-
ship todav to take effect Saturday.
Hoth houses hardly had received his
notice of resignation hen the Assem-

bly went on record by an overwhelm-
ing vote against pushing the jury re-

form Mil from first to second reading.
Tills bill has been urged particu-

larly by Mr. Wilson in his messages.
It would take from sheriffs the-- power
S) draw Juries, lodging It with a com-visi-

appointed by the Governor.
Party Discipline Violate.

Mr Wilson regards today's develop-
ments hs a breach of party discipline.
He believes, however, that the priuci-pi- e

of justice in tills country is at
in the process of selecting juries

and he considers the issue so vital that
l:e declared that soon after his inau-

guration - ho might make several
i An . n h ioif before the peo- -

IICCLHCO wu " J -

?!e of Northern New Jersey, most of
whose Assemblymen voted today
asainst the Governor's wishes.
"J'es. It looks as if the bill were

beaten." Mr. Wilson said tonight, ' but
it is not dead jet. It was perfectly
well known that the persons who are
rxerting pressure on the Legislature
to defeat this bill are those who wish
to control grand juries because they
want to break the law, and the people
of the state will understand that
abundantly before I get through with
it."

Aueniblymea Are Threatened.
The President-elec-t said that if tht

jury reform bill were defeated he
would consider that he was booked to
speak in the primary campaign next
Kail against Assemblymen seeking

who had voted against the
measure.

The Governor's declarations caused a
flurry of excitement in political cir-cie- s.

"

Mr. Wilson had little National busi-
ness before him today, lie will be at
the State House tomorrow for his last
working day. On Saturday he will at-

tend the inauguration ceremonies here
of his successor. James Fielder. Presi-
dent of the State Senate.

FIRE FANSJ-OVE'- S FLAME

Two Wlio Escape From Hotel Disas-

ter in Sacramento to Marry.

SACRAMENTO, Feb. 25. Out of the
ruins of the St. Nicholas Hotel and the
harrowing experiences of the guests,
four of whom lost their lives in the re-

cent fatal fire, has come one happy
event the wedding of Miss Gertrude
Simonds. of Seattle, stenographer to
Secretary of the Senate Parrlsh, and

. illlam M. Kigdon, a Sacramento busi-
ness man.

These two survivors of the fire, who
made their way to safety down a lad-

der from the third story of the hotel
after other patrons had Jumped, slipped
away to Woodland and were married.

MINISTER FAVORS BOXING

lcpite Championship, Condemna-

tory Resolution Is Adopted.

CHICAGO. Feb. 13. The Rev. Frank
C. Bruiier, a Methodist Episcopal pas-
tor, caused a stir at a meeting of Meth-
odist ministers today when he came out
as a champion of boxing. He dissented
when resolutions were offered con-
demning two boxing bills now before
the Illinois Legislature.

"I believe boxing is an art in which
every man should take pride," said he.
"I cannot agree that it is demoralizing.
My father was the best boxer in his
count)-- . Ofter I have seen him and
my brother put on the gloves and mix
it in lively fashion."

The resolutions were nevertheless
adopted.

NEW AERIAL RECORD MADE

l'rcueluuan Travels From Paris to

London in 185 Minutes.

LONDON, Feb. 5. A new record of
three hours and five minute, for a
flight from Paris to London was made
today by the French aviator Marcel G.
Brlndejone des Moulinais.

The aviator started in his monoplane
at 9:15 this morning from Paris, land-
ed at Calais at 10:50. resumed his
flight at noon and descended in Lon-
don at 1:30, crossing the channel in a
fop.

The distance between Paris and Lon-
don is 287 miles. Uuring his actual
flying time of 1S5 minutes, the French
air man maintained a speed of 94 miles
an hour.

QUACKS DENIED PUBLICITY

Representatives Discussing Bill
Praise The Oregonian.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or., Feb. 15.
(Special.) The House tonight passed

the Perains bill prohibiting the ad
vertising of quack doctors in news
papers.

Anderson of Wasco and Lawrence of
Multnomah, in speaking for the bill,
lauded The Oregonian as having been
the first paper In the state to refuse
to carry this class of advertising.

Tobacco Lobbyist Arrested.
BISMARCK. N. D.. Feb. 25. B. J.

Nesa. of Grand Forks, was arrested to
day charged with attempting to bribe
Kepresentatives A. G. IMvet and L. L.
Twitchell In the interests of a tobacco
company which is fighting an anti-cigaret- te

and anti-snu- ff bill In the
North Dakota Legislature. The com- -

.plaint charge, he offered a bribe of
13500 for their votes against tne Din.

TVlreleM telegraphy Is now in use In Bo
llvia. chile id Argentina.
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PLACES IN WILSON CABINET.
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Colonel George Goethal.

CABINET IS IDE OP

Bryan Is Slated for Portfolio

of State.

BURLESON IN POSTOFFICE

Josrphus Daniels and William J.

McAdoo to Join Circle, as Sec-

retaries of Navy and Treas-

ury, Respectively.

(Cuiuinutd From Flrat Psga.)

to the Sixty-thir- d Congress
last Fall. He was one ol tne stauncn
Supporters of Governor Wilson from
the beginning of the
contest last Spring and took a promi-
nent part in the election campaign. In
Congress his chief work has been as a
member of the appropriations commit
tee.

Positive Prediction Blade.
Late tonight a statement was made

by one high in Congressional authority
that the following Cabinet .elections
positively had been made:

Secretary of State wuuam J. jsryau.
Nebraska- -

Secretary of the Treasury William
G. McAdoo, New Tork.

Secretary of the Mavy joBepnus
Daniels, North Carolina.

Postmaster-Gener- al Albert Sydney
Burleson. Texas.

Information from other sources gave
assurances that Colonel George W.
Goethals. chief engineer and chairman
of the Panama Canal Commission, is

nripr consideration for Secretary or
War. Some close friends of the incom-

ing Administration have felt that a
lawyer should be chosen as head of the
War Denartment. in view of the legal
questions involved relating to the
Panama Canal, the Philippines ana
other Important matters, and they point
to the line of lawyers who have headed
the department such as Root, Taft,
Dickinson and Stimson. Colonel Goe-

thals familiarity with the Panama
Canal, it la declared, however, has
given Mm prominence in consideration
for this portfolio.

Palmer to Preside In Caucus.
it also was indicated later on excel

lent authority that Representative
Palmer would not enter the Cabinet.
It was said he would become chairman
r.r th, nemnrratli- - caucus In the nest
House of Representatives. This report
followed Representative jsuneson b ju-th- at

he would not be a
candidate for as caucus
chairman.

Tt waa renorted tonight that Preal- -

dont-ele- ct Wilson had expressed a wish
that Mr. Palmer would serve as chair
man of the caucus in the busy sessions
nf the next Congress, and it is known
that Representative Underwood, Demov
cratlo leader In the House, xavor. Jir.
Palmer's selection.

hi,. Palmer will be DUt in nomina
tion fnr narmanent presiding officer
at the Democratic caucus, March 5, and
will have the backing of tne present
House leaders.

Mr. Palmer has charge of the metal
ohoHnia In the framing of new tariff

legislation by the ways and means com

mittee.

NOMINATIONS ARE OPPOSED

Chamberlain Protests Against Ap

polntment ot Burgard or Parker.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington. Feb. 25. Senator Chamberlain
it develops today. Is opposing favorable
iMinn Vtv the Senate committee en
nominations of John H. Burgard as
Collector of Custom, at Portland and
Frank L. Parker, collector at Astoria.
He filed protest against
both men about a month ago.

Senator Chamberlain .aid today he
has received protests against both men
and Is opposing favorable action on

that account. He has been
tfeat TOurftnl tin til Tecent years na
been a Democrat and at one time was
active in Democratic politics. This
being true Chamberlain insists that
Burgard Is not the proper man to be
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onninti hv a. Reou blican President,
the inference being that he likewise
will not be a proper appointee at the
hands of the Incoming Democratic
President. There is considerable local
opposition to Parker on the part of
Astoria people and it Is Senator uam-hilnln- 'a

Intpnttnn to flee that both
these collectorshlps are kept open for
Democrats after March i.

TAFT DISCUSSES WORK

FCTUKE DUTIES AT YALE ARE
OUTLINED IX LETTER.

President Says Young Men Should

Appreciate Constitution, Which
Now Is Regarded Lightly.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Feb. 25. Presi
dent Taft, in a letter to the Yale News
tndav discussed the work he soon is
to take ud at Yale as Kent professor
of law. In part ne says:

Tt Is with no crreat claim to erudi
tion that I come back to Tale, but it
la --ulth thA earnest hone that from a
anmAWhat extensive and varied exneri- -
ence I have gleaned something of the
use to the yountr men with whom i
shall come In daily contact.

"Thera la need that our vounsr men
should appreciate the Constitution of
the United States, under wnicn we
have enioved so many blesslnss and
nnrler which WA must work OUt OUT

political and economic salvation. This
need is especially keen in a day when
that instrument is regarded so lightly
by a class of fanatical enthusiasts seek
ing short cuts to economic perrecuon
on the one band and by unscrupulous
demagogues who, to promote their own
Interests, do not hesitate to inculcate
disrespect and contempt for the Con-
stitution anA- thA laws on the other.

"If I can help the men of Yale to
know the value or. our institutions ana
to annreciate the danger of accepting

in nostrum that Is offered and of
abandoning those foundations without
which our Government could not have
been, r will be thrice content."

E

COMMITTEE STUDIES FINANCIAL
RECOMMENDATIONS.

Charts Showing Affiliations of

Morgan and Other Bankers to
Be Part of Report.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. The House
mnnAv trust committee nrobablv will
vote tomorrow on its report, which will
be submitted to tne House on lnura
.1 Tho i.nmmltttt n.Tl
pleted today the reading of the analy-d- -

nt th tHtlmnnv taken throuarb- -
.iii t the hearings. Drenared by Samuel
Untermeyer, its counsel. The report
will be based almost entirely ' on Mr.
I:n..mavAr'ii rAnomm An datlons. .

No session of the committee was
tnnlvht hilt tnriivlrillfll mATTlhprS

studied the details of Mr. Untermeyer's
proposals for remedial financial legis-
lation and will assemble tomorrow to
discuss them. The committee expects
to conclude its discussion and get to
a vote oezore tomorrow mgui.

At a hearing held by the commit
1 n(!n rAnsldaMhTA AvidenCA Of f

the record. Lawrence O. Jscuaaer, in
committee's statistician, was un m,tii niwwntAH two charts, show
lng the details of the affiliations of
1. p. .Morgan 4c v;o. ana u n

lnformTrgtatjstjcij' nature was incorporated in

Ar;2itin The
Joyful scuna

The Wonderful Music that Bursts Forth
When the star. vrriTo..

That funny, little, brassy cry
the arrival o the new baby 1 P"hp the
most cherished remembrance of our lives.

of happy no5herBr05heiIt&rnthm. to h.th

xSjTpata. enable, the muscle.

Jh.ee.iny:the:SU
preserved wniiouv
C"ySa will And Mother's Friend on sale at
.imost an, drag .tore. a. it -
stannara, miui v1'"'"hare relied npon.mothers everywhere

with Its daily use during the period ot
expedition, there is weakness, no

I"- -
no nrningslckness,

STmly Verarkable? ' it-p-

ente. t
ilssoes and render, them pliant and easily
sroverned by the demands of "Vur- - ;3
will be surprised at its wonderful

grateful 14 affords.what a MOther- wAimv women.
pfSd i."'on of tae greatest of all helpful
Influences. remedy on

inn Will LUiu v-- -

nle.t .th. -- tore ; where thy

kbie book to expectant mother.

York, Boston and Chicago bankers.
with banks and trust companies, rau
roads, publlo utility , corporations, in
surance companies and industrial con

i, stMilr Awnmhln. Intercerna imuueu t, '
i i, j rii,Annit,t. underwriting at
filiations and voting trusts These
charts, which, aocording to Mr. Scud-de-- r,

are based entirely on the testi-
mony taken by the committee, will be
Included as a part 01 tne repori.

LEAGUE ACCUSES NAGEL

VIOLATION OF OATH OF OFFICE
IS CHARGED.

Asiatic Excluslonists Say Secretary

Wasted Funds and Refused to
Deport Undesirables.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 25. Asiatic
Exclusion League, with headquarters
here, forwarded today a letter to Presi-
dent Taft charging Charles Nagel as
head of the Department of Commerce
and Labor, with dereliction in perform-
ance of duty, with having wasted pub-
lic funds and with having violated his
oath of office.

The lea-r- ue charges that Pagel dls
credited the work of Daniel . Keefe,
Commissioner-Genera- l of Immigration,
and prevented his performance of his
duties faithfully, in oraer to unve mm
from office and put a friend in his
nlace. .

It Is declared tuat .Nagei vioiaieo. mo
oath of office by allowing persons en
gaged in immoral occupations to enter
the country and refusing to order their
deDortation. The league cites numer
ous alles-e-d violations of the law in
this connection. The further charge Is
made that the league is in possession
of facts which will prove that Secre-
tary Nagel has been guilty of wasteful
expenditure of public funds.

The letter concluded with a charge
that Secretary Nagel has disregarded
the law governing the examination of
Asiatics at this port.

MASSAGE JJEVICE KILLS

Water of Bathtub Acts as Deadly

Conductor of Electricity.

DES MOINES, la., Feb. 25. While
bathing at her home here this after
noon, Mrs. E. B. Austin, wife of a
prominent business man, was electro
cuted by a "massage vibrator" which
she had been using. The body was
discovered by the daughter
of the couple, when she returned from
school. It was partly submerged in
the bathtub and a deep burn across the
breast and neck caused. Coroner Lee to
decide that death was due to a shock
from the vibrator.

It is believed the water in which
Mrs. Austin had been bathing formed a
conductor and sent the electric current
through her body In sufficient force to
cause death.

PROFESSOR WANTS 'FRATS'

Wisconsin President Pleads for Re

tention of Student Societies.

x a nrcnv wis. Feb. 25. President
vonhian or tho University of Wlscon- -

AUU.UV, W "w
t a nnmmlttAA of the Wisconsin

Legislature today that to aDonsn ira- -

ternitles at the institution wowa mean
their continuance under the name ot
.i..h. l ra BnnbA asrainst Tlie nass- -

hill .nronosine:ai. ...w .
their abolition in au siaie-suppuri-

schools.
ni n,uu,nt vuaa asked to recon

cile the argument mat iramruuy iu
ova 9 nO (i,nl hplOW

I fn .hnlaat d CrmOAS Wltn -- HISucia " r.i.i.ini that fraternities are a force
for good. He replied the percentage
would proDaniy ne still lower nwc iu
same men not members of fraternities.

latta, MnniAtles own or control
properties at the state university of an
estimated value or oau,ouv.

STRIKE INQUIRY ORDERED

Ohio Senate Will Demand: Books ol
Rubber Manufacturers.

rnr mvrctTTR n . Fob. !S. The State
r . n w, rn.c nf an tn 3 ailontAjl.i3CUL J v' " "

today, a resolution providing for an In-

vestigation into the strike of rubber
workers at Akron, where several
thousand men are demanding higher
wages and improved working condi-
tions. The resolution empowers the
committee to compel Akron rubber
manufacturers to produce their books
and show whether or not excessive
profits am being made "as a result of
a high protective tariff and over
capitalized corporations, wuoso biuuk
largely Is water."

Senator Potting, of Akron, who made
& fijebt against the resolution, de- -
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Five Carlines
Serve
Laurelhurst

Why
Experiment

When Choosing a Home Site?

Addition with

1503,

a home site in an uncertain district is a
CHOOSING Laurelhurst is past the

stage -t- he improvements are comple-

te-five carlines are in actual operation-ho- mes of such beauty

and value are erected as to permanently assure its character and

exclusiveness.
lot than tvouW foiLaurelhurst youYou no more for a

property I an uncertain, district-- in a dfab
ASSURING beautitui

lines PROMISING improvements
homes PREDICTING increased valuation over night 1 some

hoped-fo- r event HAPPENS. '

.

There is NOTHING to happen NOTHING to P10?
diet that will maie ITFTBotIt .
EVERY

One thousand dollars buys a splendid building site in.fgJJZ
cent down and two per cent a month pays for

notS experiment-Laurelh- urst is as fixed in its valuation as a Government

bond- -

HOW TO GET THERE.
East Ankeny, Rose City Park, Montavilla or Beau-mo- nf

carSne TcS-o-r, if you will phone us we will take you out the ma-chi- ne

at such time as suits your convenience.

MEAD & MURPHY
Sales Agents.

Delahunty & Clements-Tr- act

clared that the strike was being fos-

tered by leaders of the Industrial
Workers of the World, and Preyed
tnf liwernence. Mass.,

as
strike
were

, won d fol-

low In Akron unless the strikers
changed their leadership. ;

NO WILL IS LEFT BY POET

Joaqnln Mlller'8 Widow Asks for

tetters of Admlnlstratiop.

. is v.R An- -
Oakland Toa.

SulnVller, the
wiaow

poet.
---

t tlon ror " "I left by the
the estate. TSO Will .tUioner. wpoet, accoramg

o ..... nnrsonal property
tlxes tne

A Good Shaunpoo
For Only One Cent

(11 lnot 4 tAms that a genuln
remedy for hair and scalp troubles

has been found." writes Mae Martyn in
"The problem ofth Boston Ledger.

ii.i. nnnttractlve hair and dan
druffy. diseased scalps appears to be

solved. I find tnai tnese
disappear almost as if by magic by

shampooing the hair wun p.m w
.1. AV

r.nrA thA shamooo, simply dis
of canthrox in ateaspoonfulsolve a

cup of hot water. It maKes an uu..-- j

that cleanses perfectly and
. e,oiiv. The beauty of this

shampoo is that It dries very quickly
,

and seems to' Invigorate sou ym
,,m- - h hnlr and scalp. It makes
the balr glossy, fluffy and easy to do
up The cost of camnrox is out
and It has the inexpressible approval of
every woman who uses it. aov.

The success of

Portland Glazect
Clement Sewer,
Pine is due
ly to the fact that
it is better pipe-sol- ving

the sewer
pipe problem sat-

isfactorily. Boost
for it.

If you have money awaiting permanent invest-
ment, a good plan is to" deposit it in the Savings
Department of this Company. It will begin to
draw interest on the first day of the calendar
month after deposit. If it only remains one cal-

endar month you will receive interest for that time.

Security Savings and Trust Company-Fift-h

and Morrison Streets.
Capital and Surplus v . . . . . $1,400,000

The

large

Character

Phone M A 1515.

Agents-E- ast 39th and Glisan-Ph- one Tabor 34337

at $1000 and real property "in excess
of 10,000."

It Is generall understood that Mi-

ller's estate is large, as his homo. "The
Heights,'- - in the foothills, has been
valued at about 175.000. In addition,
he leaves valuable copyrights and roy-

alties on his works. The heirs of law
are Mrs. Abble Leland Miller. Juanlta
Miller, a daughter, both living in Oak-- ,

i a . im-- i no xrPnnTnn... k of Ran
1 till u, aa - -
Francisco, a grandchild, son of Maude
Miller McCormack, a daughter, de-

ceased.

Michigan Society Will Meet.
ST. JOHNS', Feb. 25. (Special.)

270V'2 Stark St.

The Blues of the Michigan Society
mcmnersnip corneal win nu... mn.
meeting at their headquarters in the
offices of S. X. Vincent & Co 816 Cham-

ber of Commerce building, tomorrow
night at 8:15 P. M. All Wolverines are
welcome. '

. Debt Collections Made Easier.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. The Senate

judiciary committee favorably reported
today Senator Pomerenc's bill to make
Judgments for debt obtained In Federal
courts In one state applicable to prop-

erty In another state without Institut-
ing suit there, but upon mere filing of
a copy of the transcript.

BALTIMORE

RIPENED
BY MATURITY, IN

ABSOLUTE PURITY

and. LAVABAK i um, VtlOmm 1


